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en a holiday, and Washington was a city

IL~ BOWL,S M.D., Editol’~f Prop’i,. of rejoicing.
........................... But .. the tin,miter eLt~i~ abole ia~_

.......................... ken about President Lincoln being at the

I~k~iMoNTON: ATL£NTIO-Co. ~, N.~I. War Department, for he was with the

SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1879.

l~lyolaot nile ill the II~tcsl; phr~e inven-

to describe the defenec of imr~on~

libeity by tim nat-ion~! power. Those who

lla.the phrase thus mean that the na-

lllliliill government shMl not rule-at all at

Another Veto.

A DAY IN TOWN,!
The }Xftg, nitude, Excellence and (~hettplX~-of-eur~e~t;-~t b-e~l~T Oirl~

army of the James at that time aud on- lf!lpr|ng aistonishes Everybody.

tered Richmond the day after our victo-
The pc’ Ol)!e gay that the cost of travel to aud from the city lm saved ¢~vtolt

rious army occupied it, with his 0on and o~rer, because the prices are lower and money seems t:etgo so much further at

Admiral Porter, and was 1110 gusst of the’GRAND DEPOT. ......... ~_
General Weitzell, who had taken Jeff Do-

Wit h so ntan ~- ldnds ofgoods under one roofp~ime is sa~-d-illlmd I~oplo rely
-

Dis’ residence ,a~ his headquarters. So he
could not have been in the Wax" Depart- they can do in one day what used to take them twO. There im a Lunch Roolll

-whL-,n~h~gtrspoken-of-w~m-rceoived=ment on the morning of the 3d of April, A .......................... ll.£.l~_b~~el~lai}--tl{liliil_ a ~£ ere ........... bri-il " " liltl -~;~;lt;]h[ theist"

, ~i- ~ "’:-: _--- =~ ~ _ :-~c~lilt-h-ti-t,Oltl’~tley ..........
what wn have stated are the facts, and

- ,.,, - . :{:
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Z(0tloo-s in Lohal "t~blLim]U, 20 CENTS PER

il~ The ontorLMnmen~ of Wedussday
~vcning, eonslsthtg bf the f~,rco "Lt~rkin’s

! Love I~tcrs," singing by M!~.Suelko, a corn-
lo reading and dancing, was only modoriitnly
attended;which is to be regretted as every-
thtng wlnt’oifiGlootlfly and well. The larve,

well rvndertM~ partlculariy-th~ slnging. The
music for tho-d~nnlng wtu~pat’ exeoll0nev aUtl
thn general appearance of the dancers showed
that the terpsichorean art Is not only well
utidersto~l but thoroughly appreniated in
Hammnnton.

"]~Ne0ni~los I[OMS I~DUSTnY." ~omplo*s ~eilt SIx
~rd Soft Flul~hSlmol Oattau.lz_uarl~l!_M_.for ~trerl~th
Elsmthdty an~l Softness of finish. Awarded medals at
Parls,.pMlade~dfla , Hew York amt Beaten.. Manpfac-
tured at Mount lloliy, ]New Jemey. Auk your store-

The President has seut another bomb-

ihell into the Democratic camp, in the

lihapo of the veto of their bill to prohibit

military interference at elections, The

mlmla hoped by this bill to prevent mili-

tary interference with elections, and thus

lie~lm for their own well equipped and

~xilled white league and rifle clubs the

means to prevent any voting that did not

accord with their notions, and remove all

power from the Federal Government exc-

lilting l~s laws. The message accompany-

ing the veto has the right ring to it, and
it plainly defines the law, and declares

that military interference is not desired

L~ anybody..

The veto and message meet with goner-

81 and hearty approval, throughout the

l~ortJa, and has given a feeling of conff-

........ " _d~n _~ t_o t he_Repub_lieans that theyhay_o

not had in President Hayes before, and

Eaey rejoice to see that hv ha~ some bony

imlmtance in his spinal column. Two

vetoes in such close succession ~s enough

t~ make the robs think-that the Yanks

lt~ after them with a oharp stick, and

that the eyes of the loyal North are not

quite, closed to the crue interest~ of our

Government.

the Times ate, T would be no loss roman-
tic, if true. I1. E. B.

..... S/;or/Ws- Sale: .......
Bv virtue of a writ of fieri l,teias, to me di-

rected, issued out of the Court of Chancery~
wiii b. s<~d at poh,c ve.d ...... IN MILLINERY AND RIBBONS.

Saturday, June 7th, 1879,

AT TWO O’CLOCK In the afternoon el said
da~,atthcllammonton llou,~e, in tbo town of
]:r~m~t~A]l~lV~in~lot ~i-- i~Ee~r
Innd eituato lying and being ia Hamilton town-
chip, Atl~ntic county an~l Stnto of New Jerscyj
bounded and deserib~das foll.ws: Beginning
at a point in tbc middle of Seventh Street ut a
distance of sixty ohatns from the middle of
Seeoud ltoad and runs thence (1) south forty-
three degrees fifteen mis atcs east twenty chains
to tt point ; thence (2) ,outh forty.sixdegreee
forty five minutes w~t fifteen chain~ to a point;
thence (3) north forty three degrees tiftcen
~inutes west twenty chai,l~ to a point in the
~liddlo of Seventh Street aft)reoaid ; thence (4)
by the middle of said street north forty.eix
degrees ~’orty five minutes otist fi*teen chains to
the place el boginoing e,,,.ttainiug thirty acres
of-tand,--bcinT, tAn samt~ traot-of-ialld, eon~
coyed to tlm pro~ent grantor by Benjamin
Sclman by Deed henrieg (Into (let. 6,h. 1S76 and
r.c,>r,led iu the I lork’s Of~eo of the m)unty of
Athintic, in Book ’-’9 ,,f liced~, fl,lio 6#t &c.

Seized es the p:operty of Albert G. Clark,
et ux et al, taken.io exe-ation at thosuitof
William Futch~.r, and to be eohl hv

54. V. B. MOOI;E, Sheriff.
Dated, April 7th, IS79.
J. E. P./.i~novr, Solicitor:

Pr’s Foc $5.25.

Our fl-iends In the country areiav o make tl~emselvcs at liome.
- .......Ir--~v

" le handed In by Thulmday night or ~arly Frlday morn-

.... J O H N W - A M A K E R. T’:’ 7

All the now shapes and colors am now exhibited in our
aV ~mlm~h Lami_a[ry~how.l:oora~.
French Chip_ B~m©ts an~IIats,¯

~Io~ Braid Bonnets and Hats,
*_Pusaan Braid Rennet* and llats,
Manilla Braid Bonnets nnd Hate,
Milan Braid Bonnet* and Hats,
Fancy Straw Bonnets and Hats~

The shapes most in demands.re
Spanish, Hampton,
Princess Marguerite, Metropol,
Thursby~ * Do ~urska) : . ..
tterstsr, Talisman.

Peathnrs iu the newest shadus mid flowers of exquisite
beauty. Ribbonsin dazzling a~sortmcnt.

, JOHN WANAMAKER.

....... . ~ @s=]m/a Month attd expenses ~oaranteod to A~ents

The t~i.rst Despatch from tl~ ll/Outflt tree." Snow & Co., A,’oL" .... 5IAlSI:

....... Richmond, ................. ~Luanciat--Report of the Township of
;Egg Harbor, Atlantic C o ~ for the

~" ~ The Philadelphia Times- relates a re- year ending Fob. 26th,-1879.
mantic story of the first message received Dn.
fi-omRichmoadafter afour years ,shut To ,amt. of general dut, lieate $13672 I{
li~’ from WashingtOn andXtm-War-De- ~-Xntreed, on n~T~-h~--Va’vo’r of twp. 1651.’1

............. parfnieut_ -A-boy~n~t~dd--Kettles--was - School ut~ney l~ei~f~d-frota ~tate--~t375-59-
" ULedlectea taxon "1875 76 77 1363 68

~orking the Fortress Munroe and City

.......... ~Point--wires. whcn~amessag’e w~s’l"ecoiv-- ............................ Total----$1957656

ed "Turn down for Richmond quick !" Co.

The interest and excitement were intense. By St~to sehn(,l l,ai,l $18-12 33
" C,,unty tax p,,i~l .... 2335 58

The adjustment was made. The narrator ,, "r~mt. paid b,r wor~ on roads 12.14 87

trays: " School Dts’t. ordols I, ai.l 4049 05

"Suroenough! ths stgnalsoftbc operator in’
" Paid on note~ and inter,st ’ 403 20

~.ichmond to the operator in Washington wore
" Amt. tax taken off by C.m’s. & Com. 115 53

hinnding ahmg the line. ~..o signal was ovnr
" Inter,st paid on turnpikn bnuds 10S l0

luiswered m,,rv promptly. " Paid tor rehct of poor 74 71

ado yon got me well?" " Appropristien paid Win: Jeffer~ 200 00
" Sundry twp. bills and orders paid 740 75"I do; go ahead."

"All right. Hero’s the first message for four " It,eidsntal hi,Is l) dd 1O0 00
"" Uncollected taxe~ 1878 a~ec*smeat 2~7390

2~ars:" *’ Ballaoco in hand~ el Collector 5188 48
ll~’Btcniio.nD, VA;, Apr. 3, 1865--lion. E. M.
Stanton, Secretary of War: Wo entered l~ich- Total .¢19576 56
mend at 8 o’clock this~uorniog.

.......... O. Wl:tTz~t, Outstanding notes against townsbi.~

"Brigadier General Commanding."
to amount. "’ $1419 65

Mr¯ Kettles cooccdes that lie copi0d the men- I do hereby certify the above to be a true

IN MANTLES AND SUITS.
A very important purchase has just arrived from ti

BERLIN MANUFACTURER
of Model Garments. perfo*t in shape, ~swcst Tr~mmi~ gs,
mid blmutiful in finieh.

From the commencement of the season weshall offer de-
cided advantages in

READY-MADE DRESSES OF
SILK AND OTHER FABRICS,

AND IN
WItITE DRESSES

WE HAVE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

LN UMBRELLAS AND-PARASOLS. .......
NEWEST STYLES IN PARASOLS.

"Among the new paraeols that are brooght forward at
the last moment-none find greater favor than those of
satin, in brown, dark blue, black, olive or beige ehad0s,
with white polka dots and the polka dot border."

Wo believe we arc the only Philadolph"fa house showing
---"PMka-d6Vbord~r:

IN DRESS I GOODS.
- = - . An overwhelming stook of-av*.’:v-ooneti~,blo4abriu,¢of

or, quali~ and price. Buntinge wilt~bo}opular again,and
we havo~hem PIMn, Strlped, Plaid. Laces, Beiges, Fig.

IN

We have every combination of color.
Our special offering this wenk ;s 21)0 Twilled Silk, 26.inch

rain Umbrellas. fine natural woo,l handles,Paragon frames,
eolo~+a Dsrk Green,Blue, Black and Brown. These arc
identical .with the same g,mds we have been selling
at $3.25.

PRICE NOW$2.37~
JOllh WA~AMAKER.

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATS
AND SUITS

This Dcpattment has mcreascd its sslcs amazingly, be-
cause tl~’0 stork is so much b0tter. The pe,)plo are surprised
at the t~bortment and re~onablcnese of nil the price.’,

nrod Lsces and Albstross wcavoG prices from 251 to $1.In
rare and exquisite novelties ofIxyons mskes,wo have some
magnificent bargains, rsnging in the neighborhood of $$
per yard. In strictly all wool Do Boiees, wn have ouporb
selections, that are pronouueed remarkably cheap by cus-
timers who bring samples and o~mpare at our counters.
In Zepbyr Ginghams, prints, Percales, Jaconet Lawns,we
have every good thing (so far as we know), tbat is made,
and tho crowds generally at thceountors say our aseort~
mcnt i~ mo~t attraetivc. JOHN WANAMAKER.

IN BLACK GOODS¯
We open" to day twios us-good n stork a~l~st s0ason. -

sive and varied, compristug all tho-li~c:t u,,w, hi~s, to fit ......
The moat notable bargain i~ 500 yards of Fancy IIernanie) . Oor stock of Worsted and ~ilk Matortal~ is very cxten
just received, that we sell at J UST IIALF PItIC~L

Mrs. &. J. Fassctt, Fashionable

Drmt~.Making. Rooms at "M rs. Tremp(,r’e

An &bsecon communication ia

answer to G. It. received too late for this ls-
nno.

Job Printing of every kind done at

$ his office, with noatn~ and despatch

II. M. Trowbridgo has added a

Grocery 1)epartmeut to.his Dry Goods bual

hess. lie luviteu the patronage of the public.

I~"Tho Atlantic County Teachers’

Jl~iatlon nloot~ to-day in Park flail for thu la.~t time
.until next Fall ..

An obituary notice on Mr. 3Ier-

rlll’~death la anavoidably left, over for tttixL
/a l.~tLlO

Tho time of holding the U. aud U ¯

Sunday ~chool lilts becu ctiauged to 5 o’oloeil:
P. hi.

USE Do. VAN DYKE’S SULPHUR

SOAP, for all aff,.ctioa~ ,,f ttl. SKIN AND St:ALP
also fi)r the, Ikith.T~ih-t aalNur~ery S,dl by dl’egglst~

3Iv. Win. F. Basset,, the Florist,

has n ’lIVigeli,t Vluo ou whh’h lie esthuatva
there ureabout L~J ~’IIIS of blo~.solllS. It is
K woud(.’rful tllt~[ beautlfol sight.

q’i:/ees and plants are looklng b0au-

tlfully, lm:raln Is needed very ranch. The
days are very warlu ?tnt tile ntffhL~ n.rc to01,
~lnd vegetation ts really tn want of rttlO.- --

The Central Baptist Church of- a child from 3 to a to a miss of IS yeari,in Do ll~iges,Ser- . .
ges, 8ati~ns trimmed in Satin and Silk, in all the pretty
effoetD~ ...... Ham,nont~n, will hqhl lnecting~ in .4.. G. (.’lark’s lhdl

- LADIES’~2l~OTII~mmt’d-with-~eIMuroy i,t-tho-dif- " . ............ avery eal.t~tth. Pr,’ ,’) t4 at l~t,) A..~I. t and ~:~(L

forint ehades~very-stvliah~llluo Fia~aeh trimmed_An = JLM._ SC-I.lth A,h.olat 12 n:~,n. All are ia~itcd to
Shepherds’ Plaid and White Braids ; a very servicublo suit, uttemL

¯ Iu wash got,dswoexhihit all the mo~t (le,itable styles
..... -in ~lvmio elottn, Fr~n~’b-Fouiards;Pe~d~.~ ~ml t;h*ghoms, ¯ .....................



........... ~buff, and ~ge. ~r1~l%V~’~’~n,~,’a~o-l~’o~6r ~~’
____. i,s~ ~. ~L

rock uown the side of tile mounttl.in, . , ] Lint. ¯ . ~ ¯ . t
an,[

Is,mthuhoyawithl~tanil!{al!, atsultsmc, I must ga?fiow: ’ "’No,’ h0.evied, ’thei~s~no’u;ell~Ure fftho

Though Qflla the noheless simwer; ’ ~et: and dropping ,,nthia stage, but we’ve sworn to ha,re a ship at tile hal of tile "

¯ tile’ excitement, humlreddolhtrs to.hi anti if w~ tan’h:
aer named This yeas01,

Bat spfingttnm langtm to hem" them eall~
~-’--~ round ~le corner- .Thn girls are playh~g on ~e g~_.gp ........... hat and llowers¯ . - - -

¯ :.Anti when I gaze on such a.scazlo Df l’¢~0v~;ry, On a narrow te(tge oi’1 crp 
¯" -My heart leaps up anti singe ! " ~: : dieular i.ock,jutting0utrmd inaccessible

fl, om the roati:" " ; .................. -
¯ I hal! renew my golden primo "’ Ilow, now, what will you doP I

On tmch glad holhlay; said.
leer]st to high o’er flight ot time,

¯ " And long to ioin their play ! ’ ’ ’ tool;ed the
..... -_ Se6: h~ke~-m!-_,~-o.tlu~ yon kite .... . ....

~cblSt lind

, of wind" came find it in the treasure,
it’iit:tlii~ hi(g~4a.g~:

- "’ ’ -’~wO
rich,- One is the
Denver ~o shoe

’ ,Well leek
lap ~ens: -don~t-stir, ca yo
al~’ find ttio money-on t
;a~ ,ago.’ " .

" ~" felt tm’ibly the young ~lr.1;
rh( in great Dea(xa o~

W,

asminc.

S. E. Bdll’. ’an Ohio
r~:down--in-tl~e

~shot m~l

~l-tt-skhu -thd ....
mil~s an hour or more. The
.~Itim" diselose~ t&e-0~eret.of-thc.idca,
for the iuvention is nndnly based on the
fact that if a v~ssel’can he made l)y tile
mere force with which it nmves to "ride
d~,ir the wave~ in~ead-’of:idyiviu~ ....
through them, there is prima hlcle CVI2
dens0 to helieve that it much higher . ~:~r

tilan’auythil will be ¯

cw’d. The do of Mr. lhttililS’
~ttOID,

the .vessel. a. ~criea_

.... ~. ~o]id~lt the Ox¢la.
The 0attl~ ~e eeampedng over the lot!

forgot;
-- _-~: The’~o~ old oxen;the gay-little steers-- " women
..... Wliefi Io! in the pasture young ma~t~r appearu, me of it. Tll0

and visit, and

s/ ’l"lzo~ kick., np th.o~ .ho¢’~. a and ).~..eo offal th_eir
ease,

funny for women to do this,
With horns and with ~ aa hlgh up aa you Japanese women.

ply; ’ " life, anti I think
Then they rush down the lane and dash into ahout ~,.s them to

th~rd- -
Where the .barn ~t~.al] up ppd the fences_keep

-Tb/£iNfdy---- - -

They are to the crown
over, them one esp( described

Wood_’LVg plug _. -.-

’~15 ]Lqo~]¢~ Tonhc0o CoMPx~aG

EVery otto who thinks el lfuymg aa orbpm
shmild read a circular ht~ded ." lleeflfl Inior-
iiiatlon far lhztx~ha~ers of-[~rlor and Cabinetdmsudd to the Mam)n’

on’O, trdc. 5
The

15th y,, udl Pianos, at
Prices.

Singing Book of nnusual bc&Ut~ for O~l~O r. :~.
Meetings, DoVOtiORal MeeUl~6 ~na ¯. ¯

¯

_
.ny itev. ILta~L~ At~m mall ]~ It. 8~c~. It e~as a ..:.

large number mt ~eW an4 ver~ Sk]lerlot" I ty~tlm and
"-

bcflta U co lectlon that Ima r~o n uch Lo.eay and alug ~U~, ’ ,

"Glad Tidings of Great Joy." . ,~

..110th word~ an,I music are of an eleVuted charact~es’,
con men ’ ng thcm~elvt*~ to ~orgoBg Of 7~llSd t~r~’
the ", awcin t mea~ur0" eo prevalent lu li~AII~ r~l~" -
compost[lone ma been carefully avoids l, . ;

Price 31~ eta. for which ~eclmen copies will bs mlll¢¢t
to at~y a,[dre~.

!;¥ .........

frond9 O1 friendS. Do n0g I~ll IO es~Rm|ne all %ry
. There are 2’70 Songs, in the composlttou or ~election of

which great taste and ablla~ ha~ been dlspl~-ed. ¯ EX-.~

C raffd ~edal at. the Philhdelphta E~positlon. amlnetwo ~dardal~° " Shtntngbog.ks oflUver’great beauty.anti " ’tim lUver of. 1AIo,

pmqmon, as she ,~, ’No@’ for lame inscribed ithaAhean pr~sentadby vessel maybe described ~rs
Ah ! ea~ a moment flees away ; slender shape below, her with po*~i

.~ horseshoer: ha0_.bv the ladies of Salem, his native town. wedges, tile thick ends ~of which are
- . t bte~ that lm~ghh~g throng .... its :tiry grace of blooms. " : .... ~’r~.4r him was a comrade named He.nr~t, plac.ed abaft thetillu-~ ~mts- -The,Ms thus.

For memory’s bells this sunny day ,i ’Oh~ my friendsl etm’t --you rccove~ ttol: in sil~,-cr, the tnerch~t’s’

.... Havo~lli.medsweetboyhood’ssong! that hat for me? Do, inpitv, imdIwil monrmie showed but a fi~0’-ahd who is now a teacher in tile. puerto {ntlleconteroftho. vesselaridgc wh~re

llittlorogamagaln, Iolhnb, " ih~nk you to my dying d~yl’ .......
. _ younzlady’snothin~butherpaper schools at. C0shocton, Ohio. IIenry the thin end of tlm sternlnost weug~:

yca, rlde the swaying limb ; ~{.O mother, .. appeMing for a lost .t litt’]e e]’i:~~e: Th0 gii-l~ x Wn:s:
m~de a noteofthe- sun’oundings, wan -abnts-against-thc thick ~nd of the fore-

child’, could have been more piteous, looked as if she wouldswoou.. ,
taken to the hospital, recovered, fought most. :Any floating body fllUS shaped

" . Leave~dm~ceto breves’whispered rhyme, whil~ tears stood in-her eyes. I was "’ You’re a mean (~rowd, to have tile war out and hurried home. A short must; when driven for(~bly tllZ~)ugll tile
time a~o, after the lapse of sixteen’ye’tm water; tend-to rise, and. if the speed, is

:Bhxh chant tlie groat world’s hymn ~ half magry that any womim could be so little with ’you,’ said he, ~ andj.I’ve a -" ........ n
metamorphosed by file toss era hat. mind to send you to heaven tlais very and six months, IIenry Vlslted the A - high enough it w!,R rise on the surface

May Hcaven bless each merry heart, The merchant whistled, looked bewll- night., Ahundredllolhwswemustllave, tietam tield and soon fimnd’thc pistol, instead of drivln~, through the water,

prolong youth’s blossom hum:; dered, bnt evidently didn’t choose to so weql go’for your baggage.’ This was Tile name E. iS. Bull was plainly en- Thcse’fae~swere demonstrated by some

Wen frozen blood ofago will start risk his’life, The driver aml horseshoer
uttered ~ith infinite disgust, graved on ’the stock. The weapon ,xa~ rough experiments In~le in the p~esence ,

t . ~,~en flelda are all ia flower ’. bameto herrescue; they fastened a hook
"The. merchant thenspoke. ’You’ll sont on to Bull’s father, who is now post- of crediblo witnesses: Tile pr0velling

What care I if m~" locks am gray, on totile end of a coil of rope,’.saying : find nothing of aet.ount in our haggage, mast~ ~t Salem. . .
¢ power in these experiments was a six-

, "’Don’t fear, miss, nor look so an-
butif youivill :~sk this youngltuiy for ~eodore Grciner, a glms-blower, of

ounce rocket. In ’one trial the model,

Tlmsopulsosthril] with tan , OUSl we’ll rig something an’ get yer ’her hat, anti carefully r.ip~.o~t the lining,
weighing threepounds three ounces, mn

More joyous grow the lads at play, let !" " you will find something wortiz your 143.1 Mission street, San Francisco, h:ts a distan(’e of 105 yards in three seconds.

FOr dra,~ng a ioad-~.not living in o~overl
Each yoke is brought out; they look know- ued\at $40,000,. Two exquisite pear-

ingly on it, i
2L~d some ta~o it meekly and some try to shun shaped earrings (said to be the identicale~ih~n’gs of’ -X0gelihine’s time);. ~vhieh,

it. . . when weighed together, turn tim scare

Tlmro’s a bow top ~ld Bro’wn and a bow tor01d
at ninety-nine’ and a fraction carats,
are estimated ~at $60:000. There m~e

’ Beck, . - about seventy more very fin0 specimens
To be piuned totho yoke on each hroazl, brawny among the jewels of the Freneh re~tlia,

neck; . -~omepcav-~haped .and some round. An
There [tr~ Darby a~d" Dixie, aud Button and

Bright,
- :Each I)airt~l witta Iris mate, and .the team is~all

rigltt, "

enormous poar-slmped pearl, brougtit
from Berlin,twas exhibited at the Paris
Exposition in 1855., A most superb
pearl neeklace--the gl ft of her brotlwr, ]F’lr~t ]E~t~blished I" ~ Sue~©uf~flt t
the Prine~ of :Wales~was worn by-the
Princess Royal of England on the oc- t~q:eI:I~LRI~TRU~IGqT~hsv°a S~ndard Valns In all
casien-oVt/e~ man-ia~o-witlt me urown Leading Markets
Prince of Prussia. It was valued ut

Silver llltdal at the paris ExDolilUon. OLIVER DITSON & CO., :Boston.
Tho" most’ valuable family "remedy known for the

trcah eat of Wouuds, bum~, sore~, ~at~, ~|ttn diseases,
C. If. D][~O~ ~ CO.~

rheumaUsm, chllblaz~, catarrh, heine,,holds, etc. Also
~3]llroadw~ew~orJ~

or cou be+ colds, ~ore throat croup aud diphtheria, etc.
f:~e,1 atgd approved by the leading p’nyalchmS el Europe $’ ][~" DIT$O[~’ ~’ ~O.~

and America-
9~a ¢|zcatnttt Street_LphEla’

The to,let arCcles made from p~lre Va~ellue--~uch aS "
POM~ADE, O)LDCitEAM,CAMI, I[01t ICE.amITt)ILET " . - = . - - _ --- --

’

[

CO~GA~ dk, CO., Sole Agents, New York.

25 oud 50 cent ~lze~ nf all our goodS~ohl bY all Dfugglst~

Xf you are

[

The chains ~re hitched on, and the cattle are
ready

They frisk in the lot, in the yoke they are
............ ~t~uly; _ " a "

With tlm whiplor a guide, and a Whoa! Ihtw!
nnd (ice!

$100,000, The Queen-.of Prussia tu~s a
neckhv:e~ _of pearls, each pearl alike in
size and beauty. This ll,~S grown fi’om

to her bus-

Of the World l
sverr~here recogmzed ¯as t_~%FLN.KST l ~ ToN~

ŌVER 80,000

. =. ¯ -... ...... " " " s ’ just pr0dticed ~ mm-vel in the shape In another it ran .180 feet in four.am! a
To nee thtu grayoeard run ! "The ttriver stretched at fuI11effg[h, Pa),n,~i.~ .:..) ........ ,m +~,~.~.a him with of a 1,~Iy’g di’~Ss, woVen=-trtmmlngs ana haft seconds th0 water being r_ipp.wd:t)y
,~, , vm with them now ’ wzth oMylus head :rod arm oyez the hla~;n~c-es ,mduttered butone word: Ml--fromstrandsqf glass s.punby, , m. astrcng breeze, hutm. splteof tl!ls .11~(~

I ~. I go .............. . . ¯,reci,qce and anchored ~u-mly by ~ne ~’, ,’,;,2 ./._.’,’ It cost four months el ulmrm~ l,u~or, deck was found to be cry. Tnc pnne]!)j~.

__ _ -- __

That makes the ehvek s air; gi ,. ,: . " .-’_ ...... ’-- --~[~"- "~"st In luck, in Iu ;~. q" i~ Y" ,.Z.’~ 1 ..... ] the w",rn bein~ nineteen ,,..:, ,,elocit,, deerc,~ses its the speed is

¯ - _ .............. : ...... " "O~ceinsidte, siie ~!li(l: . but tl~ls~v~t the way-bill?; I said ex- TtI~ ~ress was made by I~tticIIoff, a L propeUing the. polysphon!c .Map,- ~tn¢| .

..... . -~.^ .... - ...........

r-- r : !’-’,ks you.~e all_my friends, I must let .citodt’v¯Tfor’the’seen~::we- hml-just wit-
dressmaker, who was occul~zeu ave (lays [ tl)e~ scums every prm):muity umt s po’t,s

a a.taieil-zalli! IP I lalPI~IPI~i;IP ’ .... into the secret of mv ]rtt All the q" ....... a ~- :-a;¢rnntion to in cuttihg anti makihg -tlie -Costume.- [~fforty fifties ,iri hollr or more can-neat ............¯ *~ ~JU~V|tnuv ~...t.~..t~.-v ¯ j~. , , . . a . ’ " - ¯ ncsseu lla[X lnCfcl~u~ alaj l~us.¢--.--r---- ’ " ~vit " " ’ ’ ’ "
...... money I possess ~s lnddl’n m the hnmg.-- a fever heat The dress~t~ cn pamer, h loop Meeves I tazned.--~nghsh Mcchamc.

¯ -- " quilted in--and no man, not even a higll- " ,, I[o-lt~dcd it to me, but it fluttered aml square heck,.ornamentcd with box }

One tempest-tossed night,~ weather- we3qnan, ~nv°uld ;~ersy:l~ec:0fvl)ev~u~~
under the horses’ feet, and againI de- plaitingt and bound iu bl.uc. In I S6,fl { Nules as Gun Carriages,

......... " .... traxcier ia wlmm.we became greatlyia.

{. ~ We,!fcou2~eLP1~l~e:oher,]ngteintu_i:~~ |t(,-me.--Tben, touching his hat to .the t _b_u_~_he.Pu[2t.°~ee’b, -er~ons who d’e-/l’~’ing~he operations of m:o. unt2).n- },::~-

uuu ,.~,u , " Buun ,.u~ v v ¯ " e "use " converlin ]nules nlt.O ~tILI el £-.......
t~,~a,.,;-ofi;e~-~V- ~o-m-~Xi~ion,-,i I-~er<~,~;. -_ . ........ ;. ,¯ .... [I-’~,l,~:’i~u~dfor tlfis lining you might have } ;ircd ~pecin]ens~,~’~’~it!~t!l°.ncw^ d.r:~J ~i~;cs "~_~(’!}5! f , u~re gun c!m’!crs. T ile . ....." q~he very .~im ’ stle" rrYpllem r~ br~ht~h No tr¢~ur0 acre zs .-v-stt oi ,~uulu, ,,ioi,u~, ~,.,~ stm ors that th[ otdnmee select-tom- ~- ...... l~i~ly-built~hle’tic-f,~lo~-, nm’ntt~l~ .... ~ ;~ ¯ ~ - . ~,--~- Vbe~lyihggiffyortd-’ .’- ~- ~ - ~ , - ~-’ -S+ .... ~ ~ .... ,’,-o~ the hea,l" o 1. "Y g :~ ., , : " : ’." . . -

¯ hc said, ’-’ made every hair stand on tip- It ..... .about two o clock m t!te I without it, and we-u zmisn your ac: I ~.,i~. .... ~-’" -.’.;~L~’-’b~l .... ~ .... d" iJe" I thc zeasioility 0t tne tun( ..... .v,~,g v,~ ....experienceoftheprevious season, wh!elt, *, ..... , ’ , . {on board! Come t!xis way next Ume I .curls~22~t’"~.22~;iT,~ ~ "’the ~’-,tist-[n)ittee a:.~s.en],)lc~ o,,e..nlorn2nLto,t~’SL

........ +^e’:~ ............. t mor~__’_~ o-.~crc ~3v¢ii.. ou~ .m. u}e } c,~unts ~rive-on?--= ....... =-~ ......_ 4.urcmer~. ~ ,,_~,_..,-,_.._~_.v.~-.._.’_’_-. "_’.~, ..... }-A-ntoun~in-gun wa.~_.~mppeu~mL t,-)~t_-- ...........
~’~ ,, ,, o~t folm]dable asses, drivm brlSKl ,, e t lon-s tO a lalnlly oJ glas~ nlowt I’~ ~ - a a(k s uhih ~,) th - " "’;:IIow?" wo ~skcd~Xou~wereAm{ mo~,t’=~ .... P,.- ...... ~,lle_~t~_ ,_W~adly£ollow.cd thistulvi~ bulL} lo_.~__, ...... __~ gia ..... =-- _{ c.radle resting.on ¯ p.__’ :-’,: ’;:, .. i .....
m.o,,~ ,,,,-ilo’’ -- l’tow.aru trio ~:.mautaa xor~. x. .. t ] could not find lan-m.’~e vigorous enougu I ............ ~ tllo muzzle pomu,tt t, ver the mutcs m.u.v n ll,,htentd our wa , making me " Tile eat monastery at ~tev is mc ts th, n led rote th,--~:~,;e"of those imm%ent risks that[moo ". ’ ¯ "Y . ’; ¯ ~] to exm.cssourconten~ptforthelncanness ] , gT.., . , ............ /Tile anilnld w: ." , "

...................... ~-,~-+ atover~ turn ":Four o£us came } bushels and trees adj:ment cas~ s)larp,.ue S t of tlt~ merchant. The driver swore at [ r!cnest an~. most .not v oz tim. nus~,::: } marshes followed I))" the comnfittee ann¢"?.’"’~ ~ L’:¢..~7. ~, ,h, 1;,~t n(Vcldcd-hh.id6W.q Stress theresa.- x-nan I ~,-~. 7= ¢ .... ;¢h ;;-~a t]tib- vbUn~, h~dv I shrines. ~’ne tomtm oz tne samt.s ar~ tl, {~,,,,lr~ ¢,flh:t;rs-a6d civUi’ttig-intcre.~t~a ......In tne sl~ e Iront ,o~uv,, ,-., ....... - " ’ . ~-,, ,,, -,v,.. ..... , , ...... e o ~ " , -" " "l n,rin ....... ~’.- ’ ’ " ’ ¯ ̄¯
June, I ~tink. A young lady--gov- I exc]l.an~od places with thehorseshoer. [ answered all attempts at consolati~-[ c.:.ttae;om.bs cut in th,(..~)cl~ o~eii a ~,~e__g.{ in artillery experiments. ()nam~angat

r 1( ~Vele¢lozln /)UUIXVlLRlVaK he l]nle el on 3V|lltll LU( monet ryernessinanofficersfamily--her esc6rt, V.tn,sme,~: ~:~ . " ..... g-~ ......... drea’r~v[ with hysU, rical sobs. The me~!lant]t. ’ . ’P~-’~-. 100~ ,)il~,~’inls t:hicfiv [thc butt the gun ~.aslo!~dtd,.tllepmle
a wealthy’mereh~t" reputable, with a |[ul ann a!er~.. )v.e m-~mi~’~¯ ~.- v .-L~ [ alone preserved his cool equanimity ot | sumns.., ~s ~. / _~/*;.2., W’:ssia ’tr ~. t turned till his tail-one zlLre!ttene,t }l~e

: guarantee of honor inscribed on every I hour ~)~’ story-tenln.g. ~uu?en~:~.,.~:,~.[ timtper.. " _ I ,.rum t,~ pro.v~ct?iSe,eo~o[ ~ii~, ":£trl { earthen mound, ", piece ot.s,o.~.’-!n:,~ca
~_..chic earnest face mad mvseff, were I sometmng moving lit me ~w.mo~,. u~ ua~ I. "Arrivin- at Denver, he begged-very ~ nvo-l!or~.aurm~.. - ~ .’. - { tied to the gun-vent and l~;ititcd, and""~ ~’"’° ’ " road on be end us t~x me as and tltelt aonataons ate a gre~c SOUlCe llll ~tlt ntl lwalt, d ]~lZZ’acquaintances; the otl,er was fl./e ho~e- l: ;,,,,,.o;~o .,o+~’,. o,.;~ " I earnestly.o~the youn~ lady; wi ~[a ...... 1-1: All day h,nz’the entnmcc is I the result " pt "., ~_y : ¯ ~. , !:-
sheer of the comp,~my, bounct mr me/ ,,_’: ""~." ";"%.?;’;?;:" ........ .~:_.. I her fdend,.to g~mt mmazewmomen.tsI ~.iw~p .... ~ i-~.___.% :2 whom~the|went tile ntate.ll, OaCK went tlle~.to~t-

-

sL~bles at Denver. . [,., x{le m~ver toe,ca, m~ e)c .......

s ] for exphmation in a private parlor:, ~Ic [ !mi(,t n(~ rt~:~Sl~us~i.~ng;~l,g~,nts eompeL~ ] ishf d ammal:s r:}t~, and then he~l(~j)j!:-

"Tile ladv--amonzthe twenties--was}uKe t, le moo,L. . , ., . ¯ -_ { was so in earnest that Lhc voun~ otrl i ]).’ Y. . . ~, ." .... ,~, ........ } aLely turnc,t JllmScu l’ountlT: o., :-
~. 1 ...... ";n" the i=h~llal,t nf ~,nin~ East{ "’Nothing but a ,mrrol reterrmg m l Z:^,a.a ..eluctant consent " I hnn to cxtena ms enarl~.y. ±.t.~c v.t:l-i nwnt never .mticipated by the expcri-o~ ,,-vv.a ",’~_LZL..5’=L.~Y2.=I,.Z= ~-,, oxlth0 n~k-mul~ that fre~ucntl$ strayed [ ~’~,~’~2 ~n~,~l th~ donr ~d bolted it [ sons have bought flora tl~o monks tee { ,,orxt,dist~ who found th,.[r inter~t in .
~.nft S in llet- wtuuw,,.*u tuut.~tut--,w~ ~u r" " ¯ ¯ ’ ;~" " " ¯ "~ ~ ................ " * ¯ , " r " " ..... " ¯ ¯ - ’
;,t.,~e~,],~g,,,,~ " g,l{ at" life that her icy [down the mounk’un side. R disappear- ] wh;oh looked st,,in,ely. ¯ {privilege of occupying the proutam.e ~ the aflMr suddenly mt,,nslhed by consl,l-

, "V’~’,~.~L’_~-~_,?’~:*.Z=^_-:~,-..-~." n,& ~. led -uicklv in the shade, and from thence, { -;,’;,~^,,+ ~,~ ,’,,X ,:;;a ,~ T fumbled I stations where riley pass zne (my, ano l~ { --.ttions re-artlin,, their mTsonal safety.
, rl leu tnrougu ottt-uuuvux:utvtv~ ~- ,* ", ¢ . ¯ ¯ J~.u,, u ....-, ".~’.’"’ "-" ~ ¯ " " , ,~e osLs arc ’’" ~* ~" ¯ ’.m~PPr~u~¢a~bie ..... ...... |instantly, as if by maolc, jumped.out t for my revolver Stttmg in a chair he.I is .~nd th;tt ,some of^thc~ p . ..... 1The secrctary threw lnmsclf fiat on the

--7":~6u+d llke a nersonM description?"{!.n, to the roa~i twomen; Tne.ywcre rim: ] ~ttlle~f otl" his boot, ah([ fl’om the tge{ value(/ ~q }.ugn .~, u.~t.~ rouoles~ y t~:u.. } aTounil, the c(,mnlittec, tfispej’st, a 
.......

. "Well, r,~her ~ll- anawillowy, eyes]den’ m ,huge ~ouen?u ~m~re, ros+~n,Z { ~;ulled out a roll of greenbacks._ S:ud I m c onnccuo~ ,v2t¢l’ ~_,~s .[]~on~r,;r{ ,~i,-crs ,lirect,ons. m,d. the flluatl:),,us VlS-

. - ¯ . arm ClOaKS; lee¯ smutes~ -.*~s-~ --,’- i 1.~ ’ ~ ¢,,.., ,~.,-,~,before leavin~’ I was } floes story is tom ot ~ . v [ itorsexeeutedin]DnlqlVestrateglt" nit)yonblack and full of spalkIe as a f~ost . . ,, ,,~, , ......... j .... ~ . ,. . : " ~ , ,,’e.tt w.trs .... ¯ - ’ ¯
ni-ht and hair commonly called t’e,~ Ibr1!~e°f,t] le I c;aders; t heother, covering ! lucky- enough to lind an opporttmlty tG{N!:’hol~t;,. 6t th~ t2~n~,LJl~,j 7, ;:or,:c/i { nient~ wltl, .n,)r,! sveF,i tha,, dl~,.7.z...~ .~,-,z, , ~lln+ ,~f r, al,t ;n lines and/US "wlgn nls rlue, s~lou~n: .. { ..... ].--~e mr, douhloons for these. My t With £~apoleon, .ttw.x.,j.,:.-. -. . :, _/l’hez~camca bang! anu away wt~l,t Ille,)u~ --, ~ ~ ...... ,,, ’ a dead men" t "¯ ’* ~ ""*" t , 1 on tht IttrlOtlSm oI Ille (
dashes wherever the sunlight gl~ced| ,, D, on t stir, or you re ........ :;," _st poor ehilll, let me m’~ke restitution- { suffiX’, m t ,v. -’ emPto lnai~e "t loan ot| shot iu one direct!on w!lih; ![te toniiAu~ancm closer anu K~CplIlr~ u e monl s IO lnouec ul P t tn(lacross it. I saw it fulIy when she/ .... ~, ’ g .,~ : ’ ," , .... ~[ IIere m’e two thousand in bills fertile]. _ ~ ....... - -e~::ten’t for] treated a sonwrsault in til Olll’r, : .i,t~. Wltllln ~Ile range ox Ills nlUZZIe, ne Ci’lt, tl ( s ,ured l) the robbels,’ 1 000 IJ~l) 1oUDIeR IX) Lne ~O¥ zl )IOn, on I}l~ ht, k kllket( ,lell lntl3dr0pped her hat, and astylisli, neath: -{ . . ¯ ., a] ()ne thousanl ,’e, .y ,:.~ . .,t[ ,,. ; .,.~ ............ aye lli~ ,wr.~)nal]l" ’ - ’~ : ’" ,~!~’- ’ : "
fMr thatw~,too--butI have’no~ come/°U~.: .,.. , / ..... ekl] hamlingherthat amount, xourdningl wmcu ~t~. ~"~;~’"’l,~ shorti’Iaft’er l;is | against hisuns’~n r~¢sanant" " "
¯ -thatvet / " "*,itch out tile treasure ooxqut J~] :~;.ts a Godsend to me; if they had{ bone. wneal~acuo., ,., ) ’{ ~Th:tt comical bit of gnn lU’:tetwe ll:~
~" l’m~sure you’re awat~ of the brig.]We are in a huzTy P i .~e~reliml me further they would lldve ] acccssio.n: visit,-,! K,t}w, u~ n~oj~s [~rc:| bccn anticipated in actual warQt[c...ht

"

,n,l~_~e for x~,hich tlmt route is noted.[ "The driver began to stammer a re- ] secured twenty instead of one thousand, [ so nted tins !lena to aim: ,~Y’Z":~’T.2":ZI one ofSherldan’s eltgi~enwnts wllh t!leo -- t ed to ~ xs conqTatUJa[t (t tilt I]A till t
~i.~elous tales are told’of the robbers.|ply, sh:tking as if he h.ad an ague stroke, I Cones.dud i’n ~ny bngzage are diamonds I a.ffc :t. . ~ ~ -,. , ;_ ~_~ _^.:.., _jr| Indians his Ira,n. l~tken unawares !,)~ Ul ...... .

ossesSlOn oI NO ~ ale tl)lC ;W, ~UttW tt¯ I suspect thC"motmtain-passcs of the/but I hushed him witll a wlfispe}’eq~ ’ ["and precious stones "~vlliclt, if they haq] tl]ep ’ ¯ v .~ : "1" ~ u’n[;tl ’’l redskins, had no time t,) retook:t, their
A ennines hold no more mystery ot "’Stop, stop! let me talk ¢o ~nescl secured’ would have beg-tared me.’[.o] nis r evcren(t nt~er,...~nt, ~:,,. ,it~c| mount’dn howitzer fron.~ tl~y nm!e’s

’e~r~me thah do the rocky passes o.f thi~ linen! There is.no tre~ure aboard to- | ’ra~in~ a solitaire from his vest.linin~ ] beggc(t tllCm ~O prc~c,~ ........... b:tek, so tht, y at.eept~.’.d tile a iternlttivt’
r.^~, .... +;~nt Constantly fixcin," I night" I said this COOlly, at the same { he m~;scnted that also forheraeceptance. I greatesL c:ne, t and bhtzed away, sending n lnlc anti kiln
~l’~n"er,~he’"xoneer acquires a ~’~rdihot,~] ti ~e swa ing my body to hnd fro, back- , I ’should have explainod, in the.stag,+. . tumbhng" tog(,’thl’r ,h,wn hill upon the

¯ tha:fits hinpfor every fresh encounte~ [ward an(~ forward, to. get out of tt[0{ bnt "walls have ears," aml why shou~] V, rhen Captain Paul B.oyto.n,landt:d at Indians, who took fl’lght and.lh’d the
of peril, however unusual. The periodic_{ range oftlle muzzl0; .tlae man. was evl- [ I trust the ethers with my seeretsP~ |New Orleans, after nls elgnt). (l~tys ] scene. One of th,’m, vaptm’ed a few
cobbin’,, of stages has become so much of dently very nervous, as well as very ] "Of com’se, as it turned out, I w’ts I swim of 2,34°- miles, he ~as r(~(cive, l ,’m { days aftcrw’u’d, was asked why l/i; rana fact t’~lat the express compan~ will tak~ l near. . ........ ] hig]llypleasedatthesagaeityofthe~gon’[~vietor; he was prcsente(l wlu!.co.lors;laway? Ilercplicd: "Mebiglnjun;mc
....... ,’;sks and snccie and treasure I- "As I intended he slloula ne tool~ me [ tlenrm¯ the more so asI recollected tim { rockets wer( fired : there was a unnnm.t- [ not afi.’aid of httle guns or big guns, ,nit

’ ’ have to he taken East by private parties: { for an express-messenger, azad, ,ts n
- ,. ~ . , .,_=- - ,_ vas-weiVt-~enge~s

known to the bankers of Santa Fq. ] possess any valuables, they are s
They never hesitated to intrust me ~yitb { molested. "
large amounfs of gold, and this t’mze { " " None of your nonsense!’rcpli

¯ there was no exception. So I was{bandit. ’tIand out the trcasur
loaded, partly by means ofan innei" belt’{ you’ll see trouble.. ...,

. . around my waist, partly by a false bet- ] "The man at the.reins evlaentl
tom, improvised in my valise by gum- ] joyed my endeavor to get out of
min~ strong wrapping paper over ~]lie ] for he squeaked in ,’~ high, fi

_.~__

....
__ _~~f~’ ~m!.J¯ confidential, an~" - - "~~il-with°ut eessatien, and often In vain

m2/t r p g , ., , , and sutli~cn wealth by the most questh,n-
t ( IAtr Llle le

, ,
, adm,~m the wonuroJSlYn:~itj;t)t,

,r own with th( m(n 

’ 8omctlmes be carIled to f ulatlclgm

Come, ,, ., ¯

¯ *’ e( I on t’nt tTld t] en [ e nex ll{aDle f,’Rt t;lla$ tllC £NIII1LISU4 O S .£VOTr~8~OW?$.LICT(H(! , )fthell: Intn(l[4 ma K(e) plt(, ~ 

cning tholn ou her hat nnd ml,utle. A I out c-arelully ItS contents an(, mtung IILU! tOWUS el Lnc emplL’e,
wtt~:--~.~t~,

. .

Ineeres ;ed

~dog happens to bc .taking?’t the fiwt llostettcr’s Stomtmh

prolnenade around the yard, tile owls
~ tiers ermblt~ those who use it to encounter

will h ,w r just shove thenl and screanl
utzard.~ o| the nature refer~d to with hnpu-

th,liance. Its if they rated the sight of
nity; nnd that w~ tt medicine adaldcdto sud-
den nnd unexpected exigenei~, it is poeu-

tholll.
My attention was sailed one day u,

litrlv vMuable, l)isordcrs of tim liver, the

the lnanenv(rs of the do~ and owl], as
I~,~.Is and the stmnaeh, fi~ver aud ague,

ell hV exposurt,, are unlong the tmtladics tothe were a.~seml)led in (.onvqntion but rhcumatimn attd nervous nihnent~, brought

a GY’, ’ rods from the house. ’l.he v;.h|ch e.n|igntnta, tntvelor~ audnow settlers
and ethnic :

In the inqniry--Which is the
..-be~t-Liaiment~for, hum and

Beast,~--tltis is the answer, at-
tested by two generations: the
"MEXICAN ~IUSI’ANG LINI.
IEN’L The reason_is sim-
ple. It penetrates every sore,
wound, or l|unene,~, to the

and dr!yea_out all_
inflamtnatoryand morbid mat-
ter. It?’ g0e~to the root" o(

." the tronble, aml never fitils to
cure in d0ubi0 quick time.

senli-(.irch; fitt..ing t,ne, a portly individ- he act!ca ot the Bitters F
unl, sitting erect on his haunches, who pletxly. ___ =~.* ~--~T
s~,em,’d t,~ 11,’ 1)resident of the nlceting. Tl ough the"y-nt,iy obstinately resist the ..... r-o~ftf’~7,7-1K-dh)=a;- investment of
:. " -’ 2 !.~ th, (rowd wouhl ,td action of otlmr extornal reutedies, ulcerseon- $1650Pr°~"~luKan~asPacln¢.~lay].~.--~10~L)n(* t I lllO~U 11 ]
v:tncc with ’t nulnbtq" of profound hows, ndnlng proud lien|l, swcltin~, tuntors, [opruus Proporlloual n, turns every wceR ou Stock Optlona o

Ofllclal I{eporta and Clrculalm free. Adqres~ . ., x-stake sonic reins, ks in a th)~{gcrel of his
gnluulations and so,off,leas sores speedily.heal $~1, ~ $50, $1OOt ~ ~on.

own, to which the "chair would .re-
mzder t|m purifying and seething inflneneo qt T. PO’rrgR’,VIGIIr ~CC_’O.._nanke~at_l_St’÷~.L:

spand with a loud_yelp_and a_lloW, and
lhmrv’a C,trbolle Stdvo, the prep, pleat and ................. . ’

tl,c speaker then away an p t nts, P0nsl0n ,0011e;0 0n,
the presence of royalty. Anotlwr would ehronieerc’d or sorenSed’or etat]~tionlt is hetim’edthut maythatuotther°lm emdi-’s no And Genea~[~f, ixW-"antl Elm,l teelt3rl~ra ~lee"

then go throngh tlle~ 9alue, until all had
A1,EX. n, nLWl"8, Counselor at Law,

t tkvu-
] tlley scampered away sated by this iucou,lumtblo purifier. Sohl by Sem}.f:er_C.lrc~_tla_r._..

holnes. Meantilne the
alt ttruggi~ts.

yOUNg-MEN
month. E’,’e r Y K er~In d~eto_gu’

tlon. Addre~ 1{3Vale , Ma~ ........

.s~u ao ling attic!us lu I.]te worldt one mtnlplo Ires.T Addrt’~ JA’/ BItONS’)N. )otrolt. Mica.

owl.% too. were got . .
c]avt’, bnt bcinz furtht,r oli" t, ouhl not 1)(3

nmn, dvauctionstlnof Fatent Rights oecurrod
,Mnmhty h~q at the New York I’atentExehaogo,

observetl so closely. Truly they have 67 Liberty St., N. 3". Among the most.neat-
the genuine spirit of tllo repulttic, hto were Combination Tabte lhslstead, $600;

Another occupant ot these I,htces is p,unl) , ~1,100; Wo(M Cuttln~ and Sp~it~)~
the rattlesnal;0. A dog. an OWl and a Mnehine ~3,100" Spring Btdsteuds, ~o,0 ;
sl)ak,~:t ,ill eer trio, surely! ~’tzlnlle¯l."s lhty i.osdor~, $’1,500; Car Wmdow~, ~oo0;
t)f lll’(~l~lC have fldh, n vietin)s to ln~eet 1)estmyer, ,~350; l’ohtLo Dropper,
portentOUS fangs. Th0 little (,]lildrt’]l: too ~1,000; Saddle Trees, :3600.
young t~, understand the danger and keep ......

CKaght" at ~t~--

OUt of harln’s wlty. must I)e carefully
The notorious dcptx’dlttor, Kate.Aft’h, who

watched lest they feel the tooth el the has fin. so many year~ eluded the moat aceom-

- v(,norllons reptile, plished ztud ski]lhfl detective% has boon caught

-B0rtie-Fox; lt-hright~ lnmdsomeAittle,
at hint ia Buflklo, :N, Y. For further partiuu-

fcllmv of nemqy two years of age, wa.~
q/~iisk%~uurdrnggi~t t,r a ~t~Ae of- Dr. Sage’a

falMly lltttl’n abol~ three years ago, I[e
Catarrh l~emody, ntlmitt~l to he the beaut runt-
etly lot’ catarrh yet eo,ul)onnded.

was the youngest ehihl of 11.ev. J. ~V. --Jiitl~.~ourselt
Fox, I’. E., who oeensionally sends Bysondingthi~y-tlvoconta, withag°,height,
]{allsat3 notes to the Norlhcrn. - ,,olor ot’oyc~ and hmr, yon will rccoivo by re-

""~ 1 ......... But the peopl0- have all turned St. turn mall a¢orreut phorogTaph nt-your !uturo
.... ’" Patricks, the reptiles are spe.@ily disap- htmband or wlfo, w~th n.qJno tmd da~ o! ln ll~,

l)earing, and we ]lt~pe w!!l soon, pe riago. Add,can W, Fox, P. O. Drawer 31,
I I;’ultonvlUe, N.Yt, tlfings of the past.’ --Nortucrn C~lmS- { A noglect~~ r°at’ which

(~t~ A(lcocale. ,
[ ),tight, be eheckcd by a M,nplo remedy, liko

" The Dolls of Ja~rtn. { " Brown’s nronohhfl ’troches," tt tdlowod to

’rile dolls of JaplUl. nre ttuito an tnsti- | progress may t.nmninato sorlounly. P..5 ot~. "
tuti,m, and are the funlliest things iln -~ Ch°wJa°’l’t~’m’:a~tl’l~i~t"Sw(~°tNavyT°ba°c°"
;lginltblc. They look so like real bablcs [ S,nol~cPo~T°lxt°°°’’

,i l
’ 1

"-.2.2":2

Noyes . & (’utter, ~t
A. Smith, l~u-

" ;i
)es~I~nes; ~. t

alz~ wonder fit I Inv~ntlone- nrsracan~rhnf~r¢~atl*~ax~’- (
pin l~eo, Addeeta ~IIEaMAN & CO,, MarshM]. ~11eh.

i~llll IIM sands cared, l,ow~st Prices. Do no3.t~ A FEW APPLICATIONS OF THIS PREPARATION WILL I~’~MOVE
r_ml~ll I to write. Dr. P, ~,Mal~h,QutncY, alwn

BH’A-]p.~:--WItI~SGn~’tl’[iu’~’~ What c~sta,,,e,e. an,Is rap,d,y ,or =, cn lo,,:. Freckles, Tan, Sunb -, #imP|e-s, br BI-o-teh6s on..
i~ll S. M, S~cu, 14’$ Wash’n St., Boston, mass=.XT’X;-XX..,,,~aC~a,~’~i~S~;:~ma~the Face, a~d ,Renders:the Complexion

.~illl Tfl.’~IUUU fortuuesoverymonth, llooksent...... ’ " ..... :clear andlFalr,
............... ’ mrenet t’ t----- and BEAuTiFYiNG the SKIN IT HAs NO EQUALmn~R’8 pA6~lLLl:l~h~ma,~ dowel’,~ For SOFTENING~
s~ -- -- -- ....... . "holrlcatown, ~U3..

Pricey60 ore, Sent by Mail, postpaid, for 7~ete, -
Address

;101R F, tt RY, 0URgAN & CO,, 9 C0110g0 Pla00, N,Y.

__ o

!. ’~L



Peach ~ " . .................... ~ ..... ;o " "

]Plum " ........................... 30 " *’ . .
0nrrants 8 " " > ....

’ ~LACIC BE Rl{. t E.~--Wila,m.bor-
’i ct ...... r.Ki,,atiuuy ............... $8¯ per 10iI0. ’P-RII~- YORK -ifsTATE .I~UTT~R~

I~.~,SPI;ER R[ ES De,diule,Brun ’ " r

¯CIDIB. AND PUB.I~ OlDIR TINEGAR
..... 00NSTA~LY ON HAND.-ALS0 -’" ’

.... ~. . . . ......

Vegetables in ¯Season.. ....
Ou~ wagon runs through the town Wednesdays and Saturdays.

¯ . , , ,

dvwino ............................. g. " "
STR.AWBE’-LKIE~ r--:Cropgen t
" Seedli,g ............................. 5. " ~’
Aapsragu~ 2 ~earsohl ................ 1. per 100¯

0rnamental 1]op rtment,
~lsms|e Tr~el,i--8 wrleties Maple, Tul;p,
E~m. Wl~ito Ash, Catalpa 2 varieties, Birch

’ Eutepemr haPch ........ ;¯,..,. 2bt~ ~0 ch~.e~h.
Acuegcan " ............... :"’10 ,-t ]5 )’ "

Nuts--Chestnut, Butternlat, Beech 25c each¯

Ewergreenm--Norway Spruce. Balsam Fir,
I.temhr:g. White Pine. 2 w~r. Juniper, English
Yew, 4 vat¯ Arbor V0m,, Tree B,,x, Laurel,
Mahonia aquifnlin ............. 10 tO 40 et~. each.

Hedge Plants--Amerle,m
"A-r’5~,:~-.~3.-to $.~.-per l’|0.+

Hemlock ........................ 4. 6.
N0rwaySpruce .......... ;¯.,.¯. 5;"-8¯ "

S~beriunArbetVtimT.::~A..¯. 10¯ " 15. " "
Japan Qaimce ........... ~ ..... IO. " "’
Ornnmenlal Nhrubs--Wiegela rosen,
~’ar-: ’his ~.’iridissima. 3. var. Sutton, .3 van
~yt m; at 0 ~nr. Lilac, 3 v.,r. Jn,~.n Quiree,
Tsmrix, Callisarpa pqrporea llv,traeg~a pno-
icutata gr.ndifl~,ra, D.mhle Denrzia, CMycan-
thus, (Sweet Stm;1.), White Fringe, Purple
Fringe, Yellow fi,,wering Currau’, ~nowbull,
25 cents e~en.

Climbing Vlnes-2 var¯Evorr, reee Iio.n9
eysn?hlo 2 ear. g xst,.ri,b 2 ear. Ampelop~is,
t:,~ecian Sil~ Vine, Bitter 6wear q5 eta. each.

French ]H[ybrJd Gladiolus--
5 te~5 eta¯ each.

~.nl, mod varieties, for¯¯; ............ - ........ $i¯00.
~b mlxnd " ’, ~¯¯..’ ..~.,/.¯..’¯’¯’.’¯~.. ...... 5~

Doable Dahlias--. ......... 25 coats each.
~;amed varietiee .......... .-¯~ ...... ’$’Lo0 per doz.
V, ithuet vases¯¯¯, .................. 1 .O0
Duble Tuh~ro~es .... I0 eta. each I00 " "

Trimaran uw~rig--(Red But Pokel) h
25 eent~ ~a ..

New Varieties Strawberries,
.... ,~aspberrles ~t-e., d~ee
at reasonable rntes.

Liberal dlsnqunt on some varieties of Ir~s’
Vwh~n-~r ~r 64-tu-t~xg~, qa’ax~’i tic e~ ..... :

Liberal Premium,
~e ever? one who ~ends me $5.00 for Nursery

lgt~k, at abavo rate~, ] will present one small
tree of Bassett’e American Plum worth $1.00.

And to every on9 who sends me $10¯00 ae
above. I will present one of B~ssett’s Amer-

" team Plum 1st n]a~s 2 years, 5~. to 7 ft high and

. warth $2.00.
M~" stock is of good /luality and ¢arrectly

named. Nursertee are located ~n Bellevue
&vanue, ½ mile from Hammon,on Star=on, on
Camden & Atlantid R.R. Inqutrtoa promptly
an’ewered. Address¯

Wm. F. Bassett,
Bellevue Avenue Nurseries,

iThls strong end o,mservative company insure
FARM BUILDIN’;8, LIVE STOCK and

other property og.,,.st toes or namage

P lowest raf=i, for the term or

One, Three. ive ovTenyears.

VESSELS.
.Cargoe~

of penates/without re~trlctions as to ports
used, or registered tonhage.

Promptly Adjusted and Paid

¯ - _-. ¯ " N. STRATTON, President.
.... In. fT:o fczce Of e~e~f~Idng, ~;’an:m~:’~kcr &-Erown increased ..... ., F.L. MULFORD, Sec’y
__ -thctr great C!=thmE bu=:xcss last ) ~..r ,¯t t¯al. l ....I nc.¯tl} a qt :u~cr

of a tail’¯ion dollaps,-/md~for li~79::thc new i’tans will raak¢-the
January 15th, 1870.

l’ousc more pcpuhr a:~d incrcase thc .bu~.in~ss-lliuch more. - AGENTSI "
¯ -%’~-n "~ars xn th ~ cc ’o’s ,crvi-,’ =t the ok1 corn:r of SixthE ..... :¯ )- .+p P, .. .+-, , . .,

and ?.’_r’.;ct has taught us how to go tac uu’+~..css w~.t. J. Alfred Bedine, Willlamstewn ; C.E.P.Ma).

%~%£~1~~

hew. May’e Lund|ng l A. Stephany, Rgg Har
¯ bar City; Capt. Daniel W’allerl Absaeea; Then

R¯ Morris, Somers’ Puint; lion. D. S. l~lack.
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds, Tucker-
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’ tl~ntia City ; AltredW,
Clement, Haddonfleld, H. M; Jewett.Winslow

H. E’ BOWLES, ~I. D*s
~,\rhat~.ver tony be said~ no house ia the United States sc~s any-
thin~ like+so ,uuch Clothing" at Ret:’.:,! aS Oak Hall, and no house ~l-lv ~A~¯)~TGIg N. J.

in Philadc!Fl::.x so:Is more’than a quarter as man)" gqbds .-is
~,Ir, Wanamakcr scll~ 4r~ Clofhfr.ff alone. Doing this large CUMBERLA~D M~TUAL

buain~s Sh~v,:a Uhc pcople’s re qard for o~r goods, a~d .c.nablc~. us
to . nd .......... ’ .................. Fire Insurance 0amp ny.

BR/DG~TON, N. J.-
- ~ %~ ~ "’~ ~.~-- ~k 0ondu0tc(l oh strictly mutual prin(~iplns, of..

faring a perfectly safe insurance for just what
it may coat to pay Ioaaea and expen~.es. The
pr,,porlion of loss to the amount insnredbeing
very small, and expenses much less than usue

Ncw patterns h~ve bccn made thi~ year and new styles iatro- ally had, nothingoan be offered marc favorahls

duccd thrOu,:Ii .Mr. l?.obert C. Ogden-( formerly partnc.r o.f tt~. _
to the insured. Tho cost haling
m t~e~undred dotta*=per~eartotheinsurera

famous firm’(,f,Dcvl;n & Co., Ncw Ycrk), who i~ now assoctatcd on ordinary risk., and from J~teen t,, t,’eat

P. W. BIOKFORDE
Repairers of, and Dealers in a1-1 kinds of

Sewing iM~achines
and

_~LT T AC H I~E ~ INT T S.

Parties baying Sewing Machines out of re.
?p~.ir+ will find it to their a :vantage to give us a
calL Having bad 23 "ears’ experience in re-

all kleds or teach, rues, we fee{ confident
that all

All orders sent ny P~o~Yo-mpt~y-
attended to.

P. W¯ BICKFORDE.

l:’ronunoiamento
By for the largest and cheapest Summer Stock of New Styles Gaiters, Shoes and Slip era

wehavecvercffered fnBsmmonten, made toorderat]gastem]?sctoriu, nowarrivlnKatt~PP , Is prepared to furel~h

, ’ ~[~0 "IL’] STO~::~_ ¯ " ...... . . ..... CASKETS, CR)]~"tNS, W[TII IIANDLES & PLATE]~,
_ 3:ou perceive, that like old "Zuek" "dol~’, ]~now when we’re whipped f’ bat intend to ssll [ In every variety, at the lowest caeh pr,ces.

~boes where children arc horn barof~ob No Jobbers Profit.
I FRno~als promptly atlended tO

Ma- i8~0 " E. L, LEVETT, No./-0lark’s Blosk ’ { *
" " " Aim "

-- -- " ....................... "=------ [-nR~n’~. re’~tsChalmaudrepalrsandrenovateaFer.

/ ............ " ........
[ ~or roa~ Ilammoatol,, N, j, ....... :

Barber Shop
Theunderslgnedhas opened a Barber 8hop

gnuut .

....PATENTS: .......
To Inventors & Manufactures.

ESTABLISHED ~S~].

:SMITH & C0. Manufacturers and Dealers
.... . .......... --liNT - ....................

.... .x~Li~..0ak l+’>lL_jan_d 3~. givc h:q, wholc c n :rg:cs and valuahla ~e,,o2er :~ea- on-Ao,nrdoae
c::pcricnce, toimprov::’.’Tth;~manGf:~’:~f.a~cT-c+urq~O~ s~and-i~len’’ --- te,sth,n-o’e-thii:"ot

~l~--"~-----l~d~ U --~ --~-

’ C!¢thing. We do net ¯ buy Clothing like the dcalers, bnt mal:¢ stook e~mpunies, on such risks--the other tw~ 7 .......

it cxprcssh" for o::r own sales, q hc SI:rin’~ stock is splendid. ]~]]
thtrds takeu by stock companies being a profit ,-No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent

-a:’d no c:l’mr mal:a of =ood~, so fa:, hzvc as much rnexit, or aro

~

ae-rning to stookholderr, or consumed in ex-

sold as d’.c=~!y. . penses of the campenles, is allowed. No ~s tbr ~;+,~i~7

o,, ....,-.,;, ,o,,. ,e;;,, NO. 33 South Second. Street,
f~ol# ~’~ree JlilUons of Dollars. Special ~ttentiou given to Interference Cases

before the Patent 0~c¢, Infringement Suits InI
tfan~ssessmenthad to bemadeof fivepe thediff, reatStates, andalllitigat!onappertala.

]?~2.~.///)~rff~.cent, only, tw;cc within lho+ ten years for whtch Iing to Patents or Inventians.
{J~j’[{ the policy is Issue,l. it would yet be cheaper to - "

]mpresslons have 1)~cn crroneot~.qy g,ven to the cffccl that
r~ the members than ,ny other Insnraueo offered. /~t;d. Starnpfov Paca~t of 8izt~ Pages

Charge,
’~" "

[_~
And that large amount of money is saved to Goods Packed and Delivered at Depots Free of

l~Ir. John \Vanamal:~r, vaho foundc’l Oak }Iall, is not intcrc~’cd in
I~’I~

the members and kel3t at home¯ No assess 8nd

the old store, and that it does not havc his a:ter’.t:on ; on the
meat havivg evor bean made, boing now mel~ Satb Shipment Guaranteed.

contrary, h s owncrship of it rcma:ns unchan,,cd and he has lo=t [~ than thirty yours, that say/at would amount to , For Sale and’to Rent.
none of, h!s lovcfc, r it. ]’~’¢cry d:’y finds hi:~ ~upervisinz all its [’~

more th=u

d.~pa,.-tmc::t~. ~:r. V,’i!lhm H. Wanamakcr s>c::ds hi~ cntirc timc One Miltfon Fire Hundred Thou.and Dollar

..... Oak !iall bu~incss. - -on the The Losses by L|ghtnlug.

Where the property ie net set on fire, I’eing
less than one ccnt per year toeach member,
are paid without extra cbarge, and extended so
us to cover all policies that are issued and out-
standing.

BZNJAMIN SIIEPPARD, Preeldent.

HENRY B. LUPTON, Eecretar~,

AGENTS d~ MURVEYORS.

GEO. W. PRESSEY. Hammoato., l¢.J.
GK0. W SAWYER, T.ekertoo, N. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May . La,dl,g, N. J.

INSURE IN THE

LIFn
.. ~

iRSURANOE 0UMPANY,
OF T~[~

00unty ofLano ter, Pa.
ThvBest and Cheapest T.ife Insuz-

ance in the World.
~verybo.ly can make nrovision l," ease of dealh.

STRI(’TLY MUTUAL, CHARTER
P~RPBTUAL.

Iuqulre of B. & W. H. THOMAS,
I[ammonton, N. J.

AS 0R PLhOE HOTEL.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave; & 8th St.
(Opposite Cooper InBtituto.)

lh’st h,cati,,o in 11,,, city. Elevated n~,,rold and flea
oth(,rtln,~ of cars l,as~, tho doer.

l~oo:u~ 50 cts. to ~2 p,r ,lay. By the w~#k $2 and Up-
wards.

Opeu All N/ght.

DYSPEPTICS, TAKE NOTICE!

A VISIT T’IIS ~PRING PARTICULAI1LY INVITED,

WANAMAKER & BR0 VR,
OAK HALL, 6th & Market Sts., Philad’a. ~;I-I

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA.

S THE BESTAND MOST POPULAR
8zWI~O KA~ ~A~ "

No 8ewlng Machine Attachment exe~. t th0
RutIler is so much used ,, the Tucger.

THE JOHNSTON CQRDER
Pr/ee $I.00. These B are the real{y
uractlcal attachments that every-
body wants, and no ~ewlng ma-
chine Is complete wRhout then.

~her :,re kept by all sewing
machiao agents. We will furnish

~ either of them at the price named.
A~ents wHto for illustrated cl~u-

’tar and Wh01emtle Prtco L/st to

PIONEER STUMP P1YSLER co_, i0w ,,
Having reserved tho.rlght to manufacturo and

~sell this Favor~te¯#lachi,e in the eountie~of
r~amden, Burlington, Ooean, Atlandc a’~d Cap
~ay, I hereby giva notice that I am prepared

fill orders at following rates :

No i s. ,oo.
_NO 2 $500.

in the market.
~’or p arti0ulars sen,] for circular.

O. W. PRESSEY,
ha=:monto;~, N Inventor & MauuF

LAMPS,
. 0IL .

E~r~hj JV%w.
No chimney to break, shows double the light

af that of any other lamp.

ENDORSED BY OVER THIRTY SEWING
MACHINE EXHISlTORS AT THE

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

Paris, 1878
AND 1NTER N ATION At---F-XH I BITION,

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
A= bo;ng " Very STRONG, SMOOTH, end

EXCELLENT THREAD."

ENCOURAGE
I

N~

AT
MOUNT HOLLY, N .J.

PARIS, ~HILADELPH IA.
NEW YORK & BOSTON¯

Pug-e : add White

cents per gallon ore discouut yb the barrel
We hevn also a now burner and chimney

~kMh wo will gu.£rantce not to break tram
&eat, and fits nil lamps.

P. J, Fitzgerald, Pro.
103 & 105 N. 4th St.

~anufaoturer of EUREKA RED 0ILe

MOORE, Jr.

Fro~ "ear,y morn tlll t~elvo at ufght,
"Than drop to ~losp and la my dr~mm ......

Aga, n go over Ihe bitter fight,--
The fght for bread, ’Hll I whh I were dead;
For "~’hy should I live when hope has fled?

And this IsMJo,lre I lead each day,
-- ~-’~d-~, year ,% year ouL

8o metlmes I ery and ~ometlmee rove,
"lq{I even ihe J~stlce e/t’;od I doubt ; .........

Yes. t"is ,s tho x~y I IDa each day--
Work, w~rk. while J saree, for a plttaoce of pay I"

Great God t aed was ,t for this I came
Into t he world,, slave to bo ?

sand men¯ The field became a sight for w
paluter. _ Infantry, artillery, ambulances, pack
mules, negroes and etrn~glere, tbc weral ~av.
ed men I ever looked upon, ease tearing like
mad past us. The batteries had no commem

~rm~-~aFege~-eiq~ea~6lte~
for himself. ’~Batter~,~]eft wheaL: l~tre t* gk~--,-

rear. Iu Battsry: Caissons pass your plum&
trot--marobI" and a frlghtensd ~agler caught

only the word ~trot," and souuded it and am
more. It rang out clear above the wares tlum
Babel; many la~klt for a-geoer~ atamp~l~

 tto a, .at- aw
ASD

Soli0itor in’ Chancery.
MAY’S LANDING, N. ,I.

GERRY VALENTINE,
I

O S O R
To tako acknowledgmentand

proof of Deods.

Hammonton, ~. J.

Wat0hes, Jewelry,
!Silver & Plated Ware.

Agents for the Howard Watch Co.

Masouic arks & Badges
Ro ~ers ~ Bpo- Celebra=

t~d PlaZed W~re.

Non ~lMi North Second I~treeto

PIHrlL&DELPIllA.

Im

+whito MetaZ p a g. ............. .hE
Mr.Wil]iams has moved to the Butterfield

honse, opposite Dr. Potter, where he wi{I plafe
.cutlery et abe r~d.un~l pricas of xoventy.five at&
per dozen, if br<,ught to the house.

JAPANESE PERSIMMON 71;EES4 ft to
6 ,t in 12 ehm,~est kind*, l)rled sp"cimen fruits
rece|ved last *e’~¢,,, fro u .Inp,u wcuhl" when
fresh from th, tre~, huve weiche.i 16 ozs. wlth
the fluvov ,,two, riuh Smyr,m li~.

Shoold the~% like the shrubs nnd Superb
evergreens introduced fr-m .;span,prove hazdy
asnu~h+ritirs t,nve .Ireedy pronounced them
to bo, we Insy [,mk ;orw,rd in this instance tO
an ncquis/tiun ufthe [li~hc~t eommereinl im-
portance a.+ u fruit and area ol great mag-
nifiee’~ce.

NEW PEAR=
Trlemphe de Lyons, a bto variety whoso

fruit is the largest Imcwn.
Also lnr~e general stock of fralt, ehsde

rare evergreen~, ,~rnhs, hedge, bu,hlinR, sad
greenhouse pL, ni~, all of wbieh will bs sold
at about b,lf price hy

J- Bu T oz, T."
e IIam~onton, N, .If.

$~’/~’/a ~lonth *rod ezp~ns,.s gll~tr~nte~d to A~¢lnla
#/Outfit fn,e. S.xw ,% Co.. At:OL’STA. -~|.tlNE

ADJOURN~ s SAILE..
Salor, f lhe prouerty seized as the property

of Albert O. ~21ark, takon in execu,io,, nt tbe
suit of sun,lrv tl,*}ntiff~.e,anda edjourne,I to
SATURl)AY,’.)unq7th, at the same h,mr and

Doted, May 10,b. 1879.

Nsw YeBg, May 21, 1879.

[YB ITIO~

Energetic measureseonllnue tn prepsratlon
nxblbition. After an extensive

canvassing and ~everal partial rett]ementa vp-
on a time, tho date hns been fixed pos|tlvcly

for 188& This is, next to 1770, th~ memorable
year in our early history, and nothtng~ou]dbo
more 6tting thsu its eoleetloo for a great na-
tional jubilee of a practical hind. 9n the 19th

r, ’

|

and across a ,,lone wall near its foot, ie lha&
¯ famous ravine dashed several caissons and[ u
few guns. "Fiz prolongs to fire retiring.~’

"Wllh canister--lead." On eamethefugitbr~
nearer, and’nearer thro,gh theeoundleg
came tbst Confederate yell, and the r~dl~ ef
Stonewall Jackson’s vletarious legions. 81a/k.-

/~s was almost a mile away, pushing thro~l~k
the weode wDb bis’~plendid corps. Not a Ye4b

eml musket was ia eight txeept what tlm
Eleventh corps men were carrying to tho
a~ rapidly as their legs omild take them. Wo
meet make aur fight against those treme~lmm

odd~ ale no-five battarias of us and thrt~
dred eava]r~men--not o~r si~ hundred m~b
all t01d. On ~ept twenty, theusandCdnf~
ate~,.and we wer+ net yet ready to fight. 01"
line wae cenfusicn worse confounded;.Sm~ -
stool, polntingwhlthsryoever the exalted -~mm-

noneers l{sted, sod at ~e first tim one ~ ~"

us would blow tho other half into ef¢,mB~.l~l .......
S~on ewall Jaeksan would.have Hooker’s
quartare, and double up our whole arm~..-~
oboe-ring prospect th~/i !. Tbesun had act i~. "
hind ths woods, and through them, yet

, In.._the _ thlok~ming_, gloom,_ ruahed_ Jacitsm~a .......................
troops. 8uddgnly out in front ofourgu~rmlb
the familiar farm of General Pleasanton. Ab~w~
the din rang his shrill voice: "Align thm..
~leces !_" It was a work of many minutes, a~i

Stouewall was now just u~n us. Timel’

for tan minutes time! How to get it? ~1"aem
of April, I783, tho eloee ,,f hostilities was ot~- sat Major Kecnan wi,b hie tbree hur.dred heraa-

eial!y proclaimed to Washiogton’s army, then at : men. Here was the eacrifiee, which, if evu~
Newburgh. May 13th,~be Society oftho Can- m~n were a patriot like Arnold Wiukelri~ .
etnuati was formed, with Washing,on as Pres- would give us thane ~rooious minutes, gl
Vent, and Oen. Knox a~ Secretary. On June

Pleasanton said quickly to geenan, "Mej~
8th. g’a+hingion issued that famous letter to

yountust.ehargetn thosewoe~swithyouvrqgo
."tho OOvereors of Ststes, in which ha pleaded iment, and hold the onemy till I aau got thm~

so eloquently for "An indissoluble union of tha guns into position. You must do it at all ¢~a~."
states under one federsi head; a eaorod regltrd

Ple~antou nays: "It was Just ths Same u e~f-
to publlc jestlce; tho adoption of a proper pedco log ~you, must be killed/but With -a smx’h im
establishment ; and tha forgetting of loeal prej replied,’Gen eral, I will do it.’" Oh what ¯
udicea a’~d pollt{cs," ndding,"theso ere the pil- eight wa~ that! Woald ,o God same Amerl~m
]srs on which thog}ori’ous fabria of our indo.

Tenny,Sen might ~ee that sight, and lift ¢~
pcndence and national character must ba Sup-

humblo names into Immortality ! Three 1~.
{ p,~rted." Who can rcad these lin~ without

drod troepore, with deep seL spurs-and
asking: "Wan Wash{eaton ulso a prophet that ipg sabres, rushed at the throats of N~w~
he shomld 1oo1~ down the vista af a century to thousand armed men. Nobody had blundmm~
coma nnd see so c.~early /he precise dang.ere but eomebody must die to cave the ~rmy~
tbat should menace his beloved country at its was all’l 8o mad a.blow did they stri~6 ~m
close?" Thero is more truth and statesman. Jackson’s very tseth that he stoppsd l~a_

~hip in’that single letter than the country has
bad from all its polit}eal teachers for fifty years.
Tho aclcbratio6 of 1883 will do much far our
country’s future poaoo and welfare, if it does
no more Ihdn turn pnblle attention to th{s
prophetic utterance of its great fonnder.

September 3d, the fln.al treaty of’peace was

nrmy
Novomber 25th, lho Brilish. troops
New-York and Wasbington formally entered it,
a.d on the 23d of De~mbor resignnd hls onto.
mission into tho hnnds of Congress¯ Richly
Pr~ghted a8 the year I783 is w{th hallowed

MA.NUFACTU,tEI) ONLY UNITER TIlE ABOVE
TiL~I)F." ~|ARK BY THE

EuropeBn Sttlie]t’ile Medicine CO. i

OF P..IllA ~] A ND LEI/.ZIG.
I~fhfV..DTATE RF.I+IEF WAIIRAN;~ED. PERMA- TZlE Ltnuq" nnlnADg UUYDnNM.

N/~NT CURt: GUA,tAN’gI:~gD N,w vxcl ~ v~ v u~.d
by e|l ceh’l.rat,.d l+h3~iviaua of Etlrol.+ ,raid Aluvri¢~t.b~. ~an you stand another war incident ? It Is
c~mh*g a St,tl,l.. llarmh.ss end lt,.I ah o It .n qb" on

riot ae grand a scans aS Gotty~hurgh, Ior par.I~>th cohthu:nt~, l’ho hlgh,,t l~l,.,lie,d Ac .n v at
{ Pat,, rPports ,dnelr¯flv,, cures ,mr of une hunhred ]*ape as hit with results; hut ths many ringing

ca~a within thrre n.~)s. ~ecr<.t--Ttte only d[solver of
response5 to my last (which I confess wa~ of-I tho t~dso runs I’,lr Aeil whtrh Px|¢ts,e the Bl(~d ef

ItheumtH,e a,,,t t;,,uty I ath.nts. St .’t Ik,x. Six }.h~xt~ farad iu your New York 0orrespondenee with
for’g3, so,t t.~ troy e,h ’,~s on rt~ ,Ipt of prtr~. IN¯

many mistieSt, as) have somehow stirrod thel)OlkgFD BY I’ll Y’SIGIA.~8. ~(tLD BY ALL DltUG¯
/E;IST.S. Addze.,~ ghosts of many thrilling memories which ha.re

W-A..t’~ [] Lg URN ]b.~ ,e~ ~ O, chased each other through my mind till ~ileace

0,1y ,,,,,,~rt,,rs, DeJ,~t 2]2 I~tx,adw:ty. iS impoestble, l~ew Amerloans ever dreamed
(,,r. Fnh.n ~t¯ (l~.eox IrI’d)~N’I.’.W~YORKt̄hut umu,g tho dark and gloomy pines of

To be had ,~t A’. %%’. COCII ItAN’.~. Llaoueonton. Chanentlorsvillu was chanted a tragedy worth

= WA t, mmo ier to ,ire in ,pie ve.e,h th. ’amoueeh.,gs
6f tho L}ght Brigade ut Bahklava. Ouly anon
-in’all the histories oftLe war bare I anon it

PC - ="°="EX, CEED.AN3f KNOWN PAINT. Build[ng~
~amte~.,,w!tk ~,r Prepared Paints, if not zat L~+~

.
¯. -o,3,, w,,, ~ ~tepa/nted aS our l~pen~e~.."W/ll eura all o,’.sos of l)y~p,.psla. Indlgsstion, FI,tta!onoy, Haur,burn Stck Stomnch, Sick

FOI4 SALI~ BYllo’.dache,({ht,ihm~s, otc.,~to. To bo hnd of t, llDrugglsts, aud attho ~opot, 1000S. SECOND~
1~i. D.ST., Phila., t’u. d~ J. DEi’UYs~V.

[ ]lamtuot~too~ N. J.
t~

ward rush to reform his lines--surely
must he more coming--no single regtm~
could be charging his army singlo-hand+~.--
and when no more bold riders came, them
a~aa that bravo Kee~an died, at tho head oflh~
regiment, and whole platoons periehed
their feat in the stirrn ~ ~
die iu vain. Teu minutes purchased at Otat

fearful price to us were costlier s,il/toJaclusm.
When he came on ngaiu, flesh un:l Mood ©q~ll

not stand up beforo our terrific eanhtar
His veterans quailed before that a{roee~ ~g

death Herode np to rectify his linmbmmmemories aud assoeiatlons, the people will find mistaken in the gathering darkness for aim m~"
soma means,.f cohbrating tbe~e ovonts~ and a .qur cavalrymen, aud shot by his own

great, iuternattonal eonvention. *and jubilee will Our "tht’~¢ times three" had hardly eeaeed II~
lnev,t ~bly g;ve a force, completeness and unity

ring when Bick]es, who had dashed shead ~I"
to the, e observances .which could not

his veterans hurrying to our support, rode ~1~
WiSe bo attained.

nmong our guns and eallofl out: "You’ve d~m
nobly, boys! Stand firm, and in tee minutm

I’ll have 15,000 men here who don’t know tm~
thi~gbut figbL" He was goed sable stett~+,
and quickly the old Third Corps filedin~ddl~!
the guns and Jaeksofi’s famous corps had ~.

eeived itS, firet dcleaL Three hundred
mada Therm~pylm lave’through the eentnr~
a}x bundrnd at Balaklava rode to fame in ~"

etht old.ha whole world; hut the eynlekm
Ahcrl$~,ita left to slumber in unknown
b ~F_~-

&q’a~
eueath tbo pine eones of CbaneelloraviBe, ,~

little band ofm~n ~hosa deed wss as
and wor~hy of renown as thnso whoee fame Ip~

et.,.have sung thrnugh ell egos. Monag.r.

If io this eeast, n of banana skins en tbesi~-
mnntion~d, and to,night my thoughts brood walks, any flag ~hould pult down theAmerlolm

near the nameless gravo0 ~ those uneuug he- mao.,shoot a~.k~’ from that tpet.~2f, y.
roe8 till my sudl e:ics out in. protest agahst ’retd.’

tli~ r,~vdHtisms of hls,orl6 fame, and-for rhea6 --’A man who married a scold witnessed ~ .....
humb]o herons I ~+.st oravo tho meager justico

p’&y of"gaming of the Shrew" tho ether n~.~t
ofapessiog mention in the eare of their eoun.

for the first timo. Howenthomofullofin;m~!
trymen.

. ohuekles, and mentally resolved that ha wmdll
..... 1.t_Va.~ th~ algh t BtonowaJl Jackao~ reeoivod

-a~ao ~mbask iu--the-~qtming,,, busine~-im4hlw .................. :’ .......
mpletel~_surp~ls.~ ~.hemm~galn gUdcd tho wastern boriaoa.

o~ lloward s Eleventh Car ¯ ̄ o’ pe and -us dr,vat [ the next morning he prooureda cart-whip am~’,hh= "  ,oo.,owa,d. I wh.o hi. wif. o,do.d h,m ,o .,o h,, ,+. ..
, ~n tnatr flight ahoy I the mantel.piece, he snapped tbo whip dr.~amt-

’ "
passed through a woods, juet bo)ond which, I ly, smashed a caftan pot, a sugar bowl, a d@llar

ia n nloaring, lay four of Sickles’ ba,terios, aud i pitcher and two platee, and--arid that was

a flyin,; artillery battory aud theEighth Penn: lie sayu ShukesFe: ro was a eolcu~,~l fraud,~
sylvuuia cavalry of Gee, Plaa~anton’e~ The] ha ts glad he i~ dond.~.No, r;mto,m J./craZ&


